beyondTRANSACTING
Point of sale business solutions
designed to manage your hospitality
and retail operations
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about
inteliPOS

inteliPOS is designed to ensure reliability and accuracy at the point of sale.
his can e inte rated

ith a ran e of third party nancial systems o erin

multiple payment methods.
er t o decades a o inteli

installed their rst cashless site

ince

then the product has grown to be a trusted software application in many
industrial, corporate and educational environments, suitable across all
global markets.
Over time, inteliPOS has gained vast experience as a specialised solutions
provider which has permitted our software portfolio and services to grow

decades of
EXPERIENCE

and expand, in line with industry demands.
As a result, we adapt to customers’ ever evolving needs and technology
trends. This results in building and maintaining meaningful, long-term
relationships with key regional and global organisations.

1500+

600+

15 000 000+

service
lanes

inteliPOS
clients

POS
transactions
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our legacy
PRODUCT

For many years, inteliPOS has focused on continued innovation, thereby ensuring
the best solution for your Point of Sale environment.
Reliability when it counts
Integration platforms to merge inteliPOS with third party systems
Multiple payment options ensuring customers have choices
Beyond Transacting means:

Continued development and innovation
Compatibility with a host of external systems
Unrivalled customer support and response times
inteliPOS in your business:
Facilitate and manage the most complex, multi-vendor serving environments
Modular in design, capable of meeting the varied needs of your customers
Surpasses customers’ expectations, providing accurate and fast checkout times
Cloud-based applications and data solutions, bolted onto traditional POS
Up to date informatics and data analysis

inteliPOS
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how it
WORKS

inteliPOS authentication supports either user codes,

Credit accounts linked to daily, monthly or yearly limits
Debit accounts are preloaded via numerous loading platforms
Split payment options facilitating complex transactions
Transactional receipts either hardcopy and/or softcopy
Easy generated history of each account/transaction

inteliPOS

inteliPOS
FEATURES

front of HOUSE
Compact and ergonomic hardware designs
Simple and eﬃcient user interface including optional customer screen display
Self-serve | cashier-based POS terminals
Account loading kiosks | online payment gateways
Cash and cashless transactions including optional digital wallet technologies
Pay by weight scales and barcode scanning operations
Local or online meal ordering | booking platform
Remote kitchen printers | displays
Camera surveillance at the POS
Cashless vending interface

back of HOUSE
Managing user accounts | devices | products | operators
Managing reports
Managing functions | vouchers | free issues
Managing stock levels

cloud and data SOLUTIONS
Integrated reporting dashboards
Integrated database topology | single purse across multiple sites
Integrated smartphone applications (management and customer interface)
Integration with third party access control systems
Integration with third party access control | ﬁnancial systems
Integration with third party print management software

inteliPOS
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inteliPOS
TECHNOLOGY

Windows PC based technology
System O.S. - Microsoft platform
System Database - SQL Express | SQL

and above

Communication Protocol - Networked | Internet connection

inteliPOS

Digitally transform your business by
introducing a Mobile APP with the
following features available:
• Ordering App
• Account loading App
• Loyalty points
• Pay using QR code
• Check your balance
• Turnover dashboards (Managers)
beyondTRANSACTING

Mobile APP
inteliPOS
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ordering
via your
Smartphone
Our online ordering system addresses many challenges in todays
caterin en ironment ssentially o erin consumers con enience on a
platter.
With business demands increasing, employees are compelled to take
on more responsibilities and individual productivity is non-negotiable.
ho ould ant their sta to al do n and ueue at the food court,
restaurant or sta canteen hen they can ust order in, from the lu ury
of their chosen workplace, straight from their own Smartphone?
The 2020 pandemic has largely changed consumer behaviour and
business demands. That is why being digitally accessible is the only
way to grow your business. Zero touch technology such as consumers
using their own Smartphone to place orders and pay for this upfront, is
now a reality.
Introducing the inteliPOS Mobile App! Register your business and
encourage customers to download the App via Google Play Store /
pple pp store ee your re enue streams and eﬃciency ro , dri in
pro ts up and increasin customer retention

inteliPOS
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how it
WORKS
Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Connect to your APP store and
search for "inteliPOS" and
download. You will follow an
authentication process incl OTP,
once concluded you are
registered.

Select menu option top right,
then select "Place Order" and
you are presented with menu
options. Navigate menu choice
according to preference.

As menu choices are selected,
shopping basket indicator
increments accordingly. When
ready, select "Checkout" button,
review order, cost etc and place
order.

The system now prompts the
customer to conﬁrm the order.
If “No” is selected, the display
reverts back to Step 3, if “Yes”,
move to Step 5.

This is an acknowledgment that
the order has been received and
will be processed accordingly.
The receipt is auto emailed to
customer and order is sent to
preparation area for processing.

inteliPOS
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kitchen
ACTIVITY

Pending orders
sent to kitchen
screen display
(optional)

Alternatively
pending orders
sent to a IP Kitchen
Printer (optional)

@

When orders are processed,
customer receives an email
noti cation that order is no
ready.

*

Alternatively, if ordered items are no
lon er in stoc , an email noti cation is
sent to the customer advising that the
pending item(s) is not available.

*Email feature only available when using a kitchen screen display.

*

inteliPOS
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loading funds

via your

Smartphone
Using prepaid accounts to pay for goods and services comes with great
convenience. One of the operational challenges is how does the
customer topup/load their prepaid account in an eﬃcient manner?
Introducing our latest account loading platform. An option on our
Mobile App which connects to a secure payment gateway. Customer
can instantly topup their prepaid accounts by capturing credit/debit/
digital wallet* information via the Mobile App and within seconds funds
are transferred to their inteliPOS purse.
*Transactional fees applicable

inteliPOS
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how it
WORKS

Step 1
Connect to your APP store and search for
"inteliPOS" and download. You will follow an
authentication process including OTP, once
concluded you are registered.
Step 2
Select menu option "Manage Wallet" then
select "Recharge" and input desired topup
amount. Select next...
Step 3
Follow screen prompts and input transactional
details as required. Upon successful validation,
funds are reﬂected, as requested.

inteliPOS
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additional
FEATURES
AUTHENTICATE
AND PAY

LOYALTY
POINTS

CUSTOMER
STATEMENTS

MANAGEMENT
DASHBOARDS

QR code is dynamically
generated for every unique
transaction. This contains
customer and account/balance
information.

Need customer loyalty? Introduce a
loyalty point scheme using the
Mobile App. Accumulated points are
redeemed according to merchant
campaign, increasing customer
loyalty and revenue opportunities.
SPEND | EARN | REDEEM

Customers can at any stage
view a current statement of
all purchases and deposits,
in chronological order.

Dynamically generated
sales/revenue data displayed in
real-time, views are dependent
on managers preference.

inteliPOS
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about
inteli
ON THE GO

cloud based POS SOLUTION
si ni cant challen e in processin real time transactions is relia le
connecti ity and o erall cost of o nership inteli
desi ns and
creates
soft are that does onders for the cashless en ironment
and your customers transactional needs
ur focus is to o er a cashless platform hich is uic to con ure,
easy to use and operates on any operatin system, on any de ice and
from any ed or mo ile location
he platform as de eloped to address the many lo al opportunities
here Internet connecti ity is readily a aila le and propriety
hard are is deemed either too e pensi e or no lon er desira le

Key pre-requisites are:
erchant has a
connectin to a
internet

rin
our
ro ser interface

onsumer has a smartphone
the inteli

n e ice that is capa le of
hich in turn connects to the

ndroid or pple and has do nloaded

inteliPOS
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how it
WORKS

inteliPOS On The Go is a feature rich, easyto-use and aﬀordable POS solution that works
on a wide range of diﬀerent hardware
platforms/devices (BYOD).
More simply, it is a POS platform that makes
every transaction matter. It helps the bottom
line and just works.
Total transactional transparency and control.
Whether it’s tracking consumer spend or
proactively managing how much spend occurs,
inteliPOS gives operators the visibility to cut
costs. Security at every step and data
encryption is a key component.
Nominated merchants can be authorized to
view turnover dashboards in real-time directly
from their smartphone APP.
Critical business insights such as sales ﬁgures,
top sellers and revenue comparisons will be
accessible to business owners/management
teams.

inteliPOS
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inteliPOS
ACTIVATION

setup for MERCHANT
Step 1: Subscribe to the ‘inteliPOS On The Go’ service.
Step 2: Create menu options and identify/setup the payment points required.
Step 3: Log into BYOD (Bring Your Own Device) and start transacting.

setup for CUSTOMER
Step 1: Download inteliPOS APP from APP Store or Google Play.
Step 2: Register proﬁle and connect to appropriate ‘inteliPOS On The Go’ service.
Step 3: Topup cashless purse using any available loading platforms/payment
gateways.
Step 4: When it’s time to transact, open inteliPOS APP to authenticate and pay.

inteliPOS
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he merchant na i ates cashless transactions usin

ho it
WORKS

a touchscreen

interface, displayin multiple sales cate ories lin ed to unlimited sales
items

hese are con

ured alpha etically

erchant processes transactions

ithin each cate ory

hich then acti ates a

internal or e ternal that scans the consumers
is automatically enerated
smartphone

he

ode

his

enerate a ne

code

ill remain on the consumer s
ill simply

consumer to tap the screen a ain, in order to
code

his

rin s a out a hi h le el of security

around the creation of uni uely enerated
cannin this

ode

hen the consumer opens up the inteli

smartphone screen for a predetermined time, thereafter, it
disappear, promptin

e cam

codes

code at nominated merchant outlets

ill accurately

identify the consumer and display their current alance
nce the sale is concluded, it

ill automatically de it the consumers

purse and send an electronic receipt to the consumers nominated
email address
he merchant

ill also

e a le to

erify historical transactions on

screen
he adoption of this technolo y
contact

code ensures

ero physical

et een the merchant and consumer throu hout the process
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contact &
SUPPORT

+

888 6

info@intelipos com
intelipos com
intelipos com/support

rosvenor Rd
ryanston,
outh Africa
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